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New Frozen Food
locker Plant Is
Now Assured

"morehead. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 16. 1944~

State Methodist
Conference To
Be Held March 24

Mrs. Clenie Branham. 47,
Dies At Restdenee in the
ToIKver Addition

Circuit Court
Opened Monday
With Light Docket

Mrs. Clemie Branham. 47. died
The Kentucky SUte Methodist Sunday, March 12, at her home in
Student Conference will be held the Tolliver AddiUon of Morehead.
at Kentucky Wesleyan. Winches
She is survived by her husband,
ter. Kentucky, March 24-26. it hiis James Lewis Branham; two sons,
Approxteitely 200 Sica
Grand Jury Returns 12
been announced by the Rev. James OUle Ray Branham, Detroit, and
AppUcatinis For Lockcra
Indictments To Date
Shepherd. Wilmore,
Kentucky, Lloyd Branham, Alexandria. In
acting State Director.
diana; and by four dau^teta, Idrs
Wrtfa appraximately 200 slfitm
The
Grand Jury for the reguli
Dr. Albert Cutler. Duke Uni- PearlLightfopt, Long Ridge. Calif.;
oC applicBtima for froaen food
March
Term cf the Rowan Circu
trsity, airham. North Carolina, Mrs.Alma Davis,Alexandria, Ind.;
toekws, Morefcead is now assured will be the guest speaker and the Mrs. Glenda Smith and Miss Cor. Court has returned 12 true bill
of a new modem tocker plant, and Rev. Harold Bremer, Secretary delia Branham, both of Morehead. indictments up to Thursday morn
Fimeral services were held ing including true .bills against
ptens are underway now for the of the National Conference of
tastanwuon of equipment. Only the Methodist Youth FeUowship, Wednesday at the Licking Union Claude and Ray Stamper, brothers,
IW applications were required by Nashville, Tennessee, will be the Church, with the Rev. Ramah of Haideman. Ky.. charged with
Johnson,
pastor of the Morehead striking and wounding State High
Staff
iL|ueseutativ&
the lovemment regulation rauernThe program for the week-end Church M Cod, in charge of the way Patrolman R. L. Reynolds
iBC instaUatioB of «Tiir-y»nf
Uns nature.
conference wiU include platform services. Burial was made in the with a deadly weapon with intent
Accoidlog to the authoriUes .. addresses on the theme of the famiiy cemetery at Licking Union.
The Stamper brothers assaulted
dtarge of arranganects for the conference, ’ "Arise and Follow
the state officer when the latter
aww plant about sixty days wHl Me"; morning worship, businms
attempted to take than into cus.
necessary to complete installa- meetings, discussions and directed
tody on a charge ef speeding
of the lockers. The plant will recreation.
through the city of Morehead to
Stale student officers are; Pres
be located next door to the Mid
truck about three weeks ago. The
land Trail Hotel, in the ro«n now ident, Betsy Ewing. University of
youths are being held under $2500
occupied by Western Onion Teie- LnusvUle. Louisville; Vice-Presi
bail each, and their cases are set
dent, Howard Moody. Kentucky
gcaph
for trial Wednesday of next week.
Wesleyan. Winchester Secretary,
cterse
SiST Batten. PikeviUe Junior CtOcac«l butcher and
_____
Among the eases already dis
Ptam Ph>1H4 bchMie
Plkm.ae; Treaeurw, Jo Ann
posed of this term was that of Coy
The lodur wiB be toed t<r
Expudad Heirfitnhip.
Fultz, acquitted by a jury Tuesday
itonge of aU kisfa of pecisUble 'WWey. UorMiead State Teachers
Product k
m. Conservation
foodstuffs, mmts, ycgtebtei, be^ Tdltege. Morehead.
on a diarge of cutting and wound
rfes. poultry, etc. The qukk-freere
ing Bill Conley with intent to kilL
The approaching conference is
105,000 Kentucky boys and girls Conley was cut in the abdomen in
proems is highly reeumroended by one of a series held annually on
altercation at Haideman last
teod authorities and helpe the food
nation-wide scale under the were members of 4-H clubs last
year, all counties in the state par fall.
to retain JBUcb hiiffter notrfttve
ticipating 4-H club work is di
wOue, resuhhig ia hecreaed «nRichard Bradley was acquitted
rected by the Extension Divistan
vitality and good health to SUte Student Cuuteieuees.
r J«*y last Wednesday on a
of the College of Agriculture. Uni charge of striking and wounding
versity of Kenttirity. County and with totem to kill. Bradley was
The lockers here will be of
Home Demonstration Agents are charged with striking Ward Rice,
3#0 pmmd taipecity. »onr types
in riiarge of the chibs to the of Haideman. on the bead with a
rw»t for SIS per ycac, and Brewer
counties.
type lockers rent for *15 per year.
shotgun on a hunting excursion,
The emblem of thU organization last fan.
Applicatiuee lOr lodcm are still
a feur-leaf clover with an R to
available at this time, and may be
The case of BUI Alderman,!
each leaf. TheM Hs stand fw riiarged with murder in connection
secured at either of the fallowing
Head, Heart. Hand and Hsattv. •ith the slaying of WUburn Moore
phees; CittsoB Bank, Peoples
Bpnk, County Agents office.
in the 10th region by Through 4-H club training, buys last summer, is scheduled for trial
AAAoffim.
and officiala. The ctaamp- and girls, under the bend R, lawn Thursday of this week.
OUve Hjn team and CUrk to think, to {Han and to leosen;
The case of Matthew Pyffe. held
under the heart H. to be sywpa. to connection with the mysterious
ity each placed two boys.
The ten players thus honored tbetic. loyal and true; unte- tbe death of Miss Ida Mason last sumwere: S. ABen. Rutchinaon and hand H, to be ricUiful to doiftg teie
RoAurn. Ky., is slated
BatteOR of BKdk; Btowertan and work CO toe tans, and to toe lam for trial next Mondsy.

105,006 Children
InKentuclqr Were
4-H Members in ’43
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Local FFA Chapter
Places Fourth In
Eastern Ky. District
The Rowan County Chapter of
FJ*A. placed fourth among the
Chapters of the Eastern Kentucky
District in the Vocational Agricul
ture Food for Victory Awards,
provided by the Scars Roebuck
Foundation, according to an
nounconent by the Division of
Vocational Education of the De
partment of Education. The award
was $5.00.
Through their supervised fann
ing programs, members of the
Rowan County chapter produced
average of *105,21 worth of
critical farm commodities during
1943. This included the productioiL
of beet, dairy products, pork, poul
try. sheep, hemp, soy beans, iarm
seeds, and vegetables and tbe Ite-,
creased value of farm machinery
and equipment r«|>aired or eemstructed. Of these the boys of the
Rowan County chapter had no
projecteof sheep production, hemp,
soy beans, or farm seeds.
There are 21 departments of
vocatiooal agriculture in the East,
ere Keitucky District
Other winners in tbe district
included;
1. Boyd CounQr. 1st, «0.M;
2. WurUand (Greenup Co.) 2nd,
$20,004. Virgle (Pike Co.) 3rd,
$10.00; 4. Rowan County, 4th,
*540.

MC Spring Quarter
Begins March 20
New Courses To Start Tuesday;
Only Addition To Scheduie
Will Be Twd Night Classes
According to an announcement by Dean Warren C. Lappin, the winter quarter for Morehead State Teachers college
will officially cloae with the last class period on Friday,
March 17. Final examinations will be given during the last
class meeting on either Thursday or Friday.
y-'
oH“«s iciiij WIU open wii re^stration on Monda;
day,
March 20, in the Administration building,
" 'Ing, and classes win
wi
Tuesday, March 21.

Easter Seals SpeU
***“
The c».lege bulletin _______
of recitations for the
Happiness For State’s schedule
coming quarter are expected tate
from tbe printers awmeBtarOy,
Crippled Chfldfen'-

and will be ready for distributton
before regiatration day.
Two night classes are to be of
fered during tbe new term. Mrs.
Esther CaD, head of the di^srt.
meat of bome ecooanki wlB ctmtinue to offer tbe class to dotbing construction and nanodMtog
which will meet from 7:M to 949
pm. each Tuesday and Tbandiy
to the dething laboratory of ttie
Science building. This
te Mfered primarily for women who
work during the day, and tostroe- i
tion is given to mairi«|t and re
modeling various gonnents which
the class members may dtedre.
This class doubled its enroOment
tbe past two quarters that it''
Smiling symbol of America's was offered. The ultimate purpoac
behef that the handicap|>ed should of the course is to aid to the na
have their chance is this little boy tional conservation program.
reaching out for health and happiThe art department is offering
55. Proof of Kentucky's belief
course to public school art ac
the worth of her indigent crip tivities. Tbe class will meet from
Return of 21.123.71 For
Tfanber Sales From 46.939 pled children wilLbe success of the 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. on Friday aid
annual Easter campaign for *100. will carry two hours credit
Acres Wa Be AlbUed
000 conducted by the Kentucky
A special six-week term, plan
Society for Crippled Children,
mttos, whkto embrace Btarch 25-April 9. You can give ned especially to At the needs
of tboae who have been teaitotog
«r OSeg SBl. imseU and
Titfteg; servinrAC-tbii tam
^Kteuchy'a cripplad. ebfldzcn thafe ‘during the year, wiB ta^ ApeU
Mfey. BC dbuot te ritare dtance with your purchase of
Binh of dark Comity. Helniseb
Court, are:
24r A student can normally earn
an annual fauame dividend with
of Vancsiwtg, Pergi'em of Ashland
Gnad Jvy
Raster Seals or with your contri- eight hours credit in this tern, and
(Continued «n pa«e g$
Utee Smn. The practioe. which
and Greene of BKiuirt SterliDg.
M. S. Bowne. Foreman; Casual
bution given to your County Cam- the reguUr fuU-term classes will
has m OD ance 1914 tinder .fedBreddnridge, defeated In the
Linville. D. C. Burns. J. H. Adams,
n committee of which Pn
be open to them,
etaJ
taatute.
presides
tor
the
re
trflHrtkH An
Anal game, had won the regional
WUUe Boyd, Walter Jones, A R.
I. Peratt is local chairman.
turn to these eoanties for road and
crown on two previons
Mrs. Margaret Penix Scott wffl
liOiaf <n Clninua
Hall. Willie .Anderson. Leonard
Ceecn Bobby Laughlto appears to
coDtinue to fill the positiCKi as
McChirg. Claude Curtis. Barry school use. <»e-fonrth of the net
National Forea tocome. Total
Many people in Rowan County have a rosy future, as only one
actor of {^lul ed.
Bate. R. F. Hicks.
fmah for these counties covering
ucaiion which she assiimed up
upon
who have benefited by the services Eaglet is a eenior. Another, how
Pettit Jury Panels
the resignation of Miss Frances
of the Red Cross are going out of ever. may be drafted before next
James W. Boyd, M. W. HaD. fifval year 1943 operations, wiU
ahiuuiit to $1*445.59, according to
An Boxes Used Are
l-McNau^t who recently entered
^ir way to bring contributions season. Bredris achievements this
George Brown. Wats Black. G.
to the War Fund Drive, according year included 23 wins in 28 games,
Y.W.CA. work in Pennsylvania.
.Made of Puipwood
W. McDaniel. Cooper Black. Wn- Acting Forest Supervisor Henry
to Mr, H. C. Haggan. County with a 56-17 edge over Louisville
A division of Marine Corps..............
Up to the present date, there are
lle White. Johnnie A Adktos, Sam ^®peChairman. A number of people St. Xavier, an even break with
The amount av-ailable to Rowan iP**^*^ bombers. led by Capt. John Iother changes in the staff for
Unless there is a eantiirato Row Mabry. T. D. ^ari. Wm. Hyatt,
have walked several miles to the Ashland and MaysvfrJe and a trio
puipwood into the mills, the
F Pelfrey, ^il SUdham. Fred County and the land area involved 'T. Daugherty, son of Mr. and Mrs, |*he coming quarter.
of
triumphs
orer
Ml.
Sterling.
office for that special purpose.
American Red Cross will be
Ihis county is 51,123.71 fair
R- Daugherty of this city, j Both the regular quarter and
CalverU Joe Rice, Stoner Clark.
Others who may be waiting for a
lhave a record of seven Japanese the special mid-quarter term will
to Its tar Aung
Jennings, Frank Betherly, •46.939 acre of forest land.
call by a Red Cross sdlicltor can
1 June 3, 1944.
missions of mercy among Allied John Cox. I j Masters. Raseell , Sales of timber provided the i
destroyed in three missions,
help greatly. Mr, Haggan says, by
service men overseas.
icipal socpce of income
flight division includes
Goodman, j. V.', Jones Ray Hogge.
bringing or sending their contribu
ional Forests said Acting Su- i Marine pilots,
The Red Cross drive this month
tions. While many citizens are st
pen-isar Sipe. -Warttme calling
Associated Press
and the Victory Puipwood Cam
work collecting Red Cros.^ money,
has increased income 66 per cent;
3n advanced base
paign have a similar objeciive;
so many people have left the
above that (or the previous yeai
to help Anwrican Agbting men
ty that we have fewer solicitors
wherever they nay be. Puipwood
Except ter small qnannties
.
than last year. The condition of
timber tmccte locally, the major. I
nn Saturday. March
does its part by protsaing their
the county roads In March makes
equipment, medical suppiBes. nd
ity of Natiewal Forest production 1
SunTenth. Fovrtli Grades Are food to trunsit to the hattlelsont.
the problem still more difficult.
hte been
into war iwes >
—“U/
the harThe national goal for The March
Prize Wininx Graape
More than 2S00 mediial Uems are
through local industries. The drain
New Guinea.
drive is S2WJNW.OOO, Of this
Captain Daugherty is credited
•Trends in High School
packed to papa-. Puipwood mate
has been rtetiv^ heavy, hot it
amount $140,000,000 will be used
with sinking one ship. The other
The Morehead PabCe School, ii the surgical dreming and supplies
Soperrision’’ PubUsbe^Green stamps-K. L and M to
fee national and international acrecent drive for tonds for the the blood plasma contaiaem which Book Four good through Usroh 26 of the war by using cutting prac- five members of the flight division
In January Issue
tiviUes. 8S% of it for direct Red American Red Oom. raised
include
1st.
Lieut.
John
B.
DexRed Cross Aeld nwn use m saving at face value Blue stamps A8. B8.
tfaat avoid any serious deCress services to the Aghting
grand total 6t $125.00.
the lives and easing Uk pain of C8, D8 and E8 in Book Four v^id ptetton. Actually they will resuh heimer. of Louisville, Ky.. credited
The January, 1944, issue of the
The remaining $60,000,000, to be
Donations by grads were: :
the woumted.
for 10 points each through May 20, to improvemort in the quality and with two ships damaged.
"Journal of Eduational Research."
aaigned to the local chapters, will grade, $2.10; 2nd gnde. $240; 3rd
gnowffs of the timber rematotog.
a national Journal, contains an ar
Every box of food, eat^, and Blue tokens and green <n~p
' also be largely spent In effmiE grade. $241; 4th grade. *10.-00; 9to tobacco that goes
etamps good as change.
ticle by Dr. Frank B. MiUer, pro
The Iftconie to be received in the
beoeAting members of the armed grade. $240; 6th grade. $340; Tto prisoners of war to
fessor of education, on ’‘Trends
Canned Fte. Caned MBk. Meate. future from National Forest tim
forces.
•grade. $545: 8th grade. »A5: -9th tory is packed to pqsenterd
in High school Supervision." This
Cheese, B«ter. Fate
ber and lands depends on the co
The Rowan County chapter win grade. $24.12; lOtb grade. $28:38; made of iwlpwood. And so is the
research by Dr. Miller has been
Brown stamps Y and Z to Bosk operation secured from local resi
retain for local use 84% of the nth grade, $247; and 12to grade, nwelcome Christmas package wfaicb
carried
on by him during the past
Thw good at face value thimgh dents and officials in helping pre
money locally contributed. While *447.
went to our Aghting
years. He writes; "A constant
Masch 20. Red stamps A8. B$ and vent forest Ares. Each year. Ares
■mailer than last year's per centTotal donations were made
' last year.
re-examination of the trends to
•CB m JBook Four good for 1$ pnwifa damage or kfl! the trees—young
age, this is far above the national m follows; Grades, $27.U; Rigb
high shool supervision, or to any
Many of os cannot giue the m
each ithrough May 20. Bed tokens and old. and vAsle time of Rang
average for local expradjtiires. the
d. $76.41; Teacbers, mM; ioe men tty pecsooal attention :
supervision for that matter, seems
vn one-potot stamps good ers, farmers and other productive
reason being that Rowan Is a
Standard Oil Helps Keep
School Fund. 48c. Total Xher get from the Red Cram. Omt
essential in order that we may be
worko-s to control them. Fire
county of comparatively smaR $1BX)0.
Farm Naehincry Here
alive to the advtfntages and pos
job is ret tbe Home FranL Bat «•
prev'ention efforts are bearing fruit
papulation and yet contains a large
The fourth grade was tbe pcise
“Fit and Fighting”
sibilities of high school supervision
a malte tbei
their tasks easier, their
30 in Book Four good tor because fewer Ares burned in the
military estabUshment in the wtoatog group in the grade aebeoL
that is democratic in character."
6 1^ cor
We ner 5 pounds todeSnitely; stamp 31 Ifattonal Forest in 1943 than any
Morehead Naval Training School. Mrs. Opal Cassity is sponsor.
"Food Fights tor Freedom,' ____
___ „......... .. ................
........ tion
"Comprehensive
inform?,
toditedly save their Uves. Pulp. good April ]. Stamp 40 good for previous year. Ttte Forest has
Carefully prepared national reg
I of the fourth grade stu wood is OUT medium.
uic I
American farmer has been ' concerning high school supervision
$ pounds canning sugar through merely made a beginning
ulations control the use of Red dents Hollow:
w.u eveiiLuanj.
^ planting ' has been lacking for some years."
part1 IL
it will
eventually p.a,
play in the i “1^
Coctribsite generously to t
February
26.
1945.
\
Cross money so that there Is no
Jessie Adams, Millard Brown,
life of Kentucky residenU, far and i
16,000,000 acres j Six years ago Dr. Miller made a
duplication of work carried on by WiUord Brown. Glen^l Bradley. Bed Cram and cut puipwood 1
Shoes
near, Sipe predicted.
1 “““ “7
last year’s study of supervision in high
toe USO and other organizations. Charles Block, Eugene Harkleroato Asieriean dghting mw ever
Staoq> 18 in Book One wiU
record total.
schools, and this has been conQtlzens who gave to the National MurvU Hardin, James Ison, Billie where.
teminate on AprU 30. A new
With farm labor short, every ' tinued, supplemented and expandHaideman
Church
To
War Fund in November may cen- Boy James. Wendell Lacy. Clemis
stamp to replace Stamp 18 will be
piece of farm machinery must be ed in this new study,
auKomced May 1. No. l Airplane Hold Special Meeting
Lacy. Charles Pelfrey, Jerry Profkept m the fields working, if this | The editor of the "Journal of
(Continued on page 2)
Stamp will continue to be valid Thursday. March 23
nt. Don Poston. Joe Stewart, Vic
goal is to be reached.
EducaUonal Research." Dr. A. S.

Breck Places Three
Players On AHToumament Team

w

Rowan To Get A
Of National
Forest 1943 Income

Red Cross
IblidbHB
OfF^

Puipwood Is Vital
To Red Cross WmR

Public School
Raises $125.00 b
Red Cross Drive

J. T. Daugherty
Credited With
Sinking Jap Ship

-i.p.tchiDr. Miller WritesV.
ArtiNe m National
Research Journal

Rationing At
A Glance

U.S. Asks Farmers
To Plant 16,000,000
Acres More In 1944

STOCK REPORT
Morehead. Stockyards
The Sales Report for the sale of
Tuesday. March 14. 1944, at tbe
Mordieed Stockyards, Morehead,
Kentucky, follows:
HCX3S; Packers, $13J0; Medluma. *I3.60; Shoata, *2.lO-lOBO;
and Sows and Pigs, «20.00-30.M.
CATTLE: Stocker Steers, $26.S0.73.M; Stodco- Heifers. $11.507140; Cows. *38.00-91.50: and
Cows and Calves, $89.50-101.50.
CALVES; Top Veale. $1545;
Mediums, 114.00; Commmi and
Large, 91l.l0-l4.4S.

tor White, Bobby Wri^t, Donald
Davis, Ray Ellington. Henry Beas
ley. Mary Jo Brown, Mae Bran
ham, Janice Carter, Naomi Cox.
Doris Flannery, Patty Gibson, Cora
Howard. Dorothy Humphries,
Mary Louiae Johnson, CTedith
Jones, Darlene Jones, Aline Jones.
Maxine Jones, Sue Carol Montjoy,
Betty Jean Price, Loretta Poston,
Lucile Staton, Reva Tackett, Eva
Wilson, Anna Lee Wells, Mary
Kiser, Juanita Beasley.
The tenth grade was the prize
winning group in high school. Mr.
Leo Ball is sponsor of that room.
A list of the stodenU follows;
Claudia Christian, fClyde Day.
(Contimud on |

Dr. J. D. Falls la
New Member of
Draft Board Here

Local Selective Service Board
No. 146 was informed this week
by State Headquarters that DrJ.
D. Falls, at pr
it director of
Breckinridge Training school, and
a resident of Rowan County tor
the past ten years, has been ap
pointed a third member of the
Selective Service Board here, to
succeed Jack CeeU, who resigned
in early February.
Mr. Cecil has served on tbe local
board as riiainnan since Selective
Service was started, but retivied
bis position recently. Dr. Falls win
begin his.duties as a board raanber Wednesday night, Mandt 15.

Stamp A-10 good for 3 gallons
through March 2L B-1 and C-1
stamps good for 2 gallons until
further nodee. B.2. B-3 and C-2;
C-3 stamps good for 5 ^Uons IM
MEDIATELY upon receipt
borit.
Urea
Next inspection due; A book ve
hicles by March 31; B's by June
30; C’s by 8Iay 31;

The Haideman Church of the
Nazarene especially invites young
folk to attend a special meeting
Thuqday eevening. March 23. when
Thrasher, District
RevTje. I
■'.A. pr
president will be speaker.
N.YJPJK.
On Sunday evening. March 26.

boys to the armed services.
The first service of this kind, held
January 30. was very successful
well attended. Rev. L
Wells, District Superintendent,
miles, which ever is first.
will be speaker on this occasion.
Dtatrfet Dteetoor's bOc
Fathers, idothers and wives of
Tune to Station WLAP at 4:45 service men are to be special
P. M. each Thursday for address guests of the church. Everyone is
by E R*ed Wilson, District Di extended a cordial invitation to
rector.
attend.

"Our -erganization," says N. E. | Barr, writes m the Editor's note
Kennard. loal agent of the Stand- ■ of Dr, Miller's article as foUowsard Oil Company, "felt that we | "In a rapidly changing social
TOuld best serve this program by , scene such as that with which the
helping the farmer keep his trucks, schopU are faced the need ...
tractors and farm machinery in adequate educational leadership is
fighting trim, and free from rust great. The author (Dr. Miller)
and dirt. Our drivers have been surveys certain practices in this
trained to assist you to caring for area at the secondary school
your farm machinery, and pre level."
serving its life. In addition, each
Information for this research by
tractor operator can secure from Dr, MiUer was obtained from 220
our driver a tree Wartime Mainte high school teachers and princi
nance Manual that will help you pals m eastern and central Ken
keep your farm machinery 'Fit tucky, The study is focused on
and Fighting.' I hope our farmer such subjects as years of experi
friends will take advantage of this ence, sex distribution, distribuhon
service, and call on the Standard of subjects taught, experience of
Oil man for any service he can having been supervised, analysis
render, to keeping their trucks,
tractors and machinery on the Job. "
(Continued on page 2)

'

THE MOREHiiAD (KY.) INOEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(Omci«l,grna »f l«waa rwilj)

battle front.
The Red Croas maintains 350
overseas clubs for service men.
PubUihed each Thureday morning at Mbrehead. Kentucky by «
The 40.000 army and navy
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
nurses are recruited hy the Red
Cross.
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPCM* APPUCATION
Some 5.000 Red Cross men and
J. sample................................ ................ editor
womei workers are with
HARVEY S. TACKETT......................................................... Astodate Editor forces overseas.
Fifteen thousand survivors
One year in Kentucky...
marine duasters were aided by
Six Mentha in Kentucky.
One year Out of SUte...
Donor Centers are operated
(AQ Subicnptiou Mtiet Be Paid in Advance)
larger cities and have collected
fatved aa aecood daaa a
about 6.000,000 pints of blood in
r r, im. at the pod.
etfice at Morchead, Kentucky, under Act of Cengrem at
the past three years.
March I. 1I7I.
oe
135.000 recreation events in miU
itary camps and hospitals were
presented by the Red Cross the
past year.
Since March 1. 1M3, Red Cross
Home Service, through the chap-.
ten has given personal aid to 2.500.000 service men. During the
same time Red Cross camps and
hospital workers have aided 3,800.000 service

Dr. Miller Writes— Red Cross—
(Continued from page 1)

of outstanding traits which should
characterize the supervisor, rela
tionship of principal and super,
visor, general %-s. special super
vision, supervisor-teacher rela
tionship. teacher rating, curricular
activities, need for supervision,
schedule, and teacher improve
ment. Twelve tables are also in
cluded.
In conclusion, Dr. Miller writes;
“The school has one business- to
iftstnjct iu pupils.. .Diagnosis and
prescripUon are replacing ‘patent
medicine' doses in education. The
supervisor is reaUy a human en
gineer. The supervisor needs
obtain the co-operation of __
teachera. To do so he needs to con
vince them that he is competent
by giving them real aid
“Superv-isors with a ‘super’ vis-

' Breck Home Ec Club
I To Be Hostesses For
j District Convention

Public School--(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page I)

and to inculcate in the lives of
boys and girls high standards of
morals, cooperation.
and finally, good citizenship. Club
members learn to do by doing.
Each monber selects one or i
prajecta. such as growing an
of com, feeding a baby beef.___
ning fruits and vegetables, making
their own clothes. The work on
these projects is done in accordwlth the best known methods.
1943 the 4-H members in
Kentudcy grew 34,818 ^rdev;
T72J59 cfaidcena; and caimed 1.250.000 quarts of food. They also
produced 4^1,000 pounds of pork
and 2.809,000 pounds of beef. They
were active in the drives for scrap
metal and paper. They purchased
and now own more than 8900,000
worth of war stamps and bonds.
Plans for 1944 caD for IIO.OOO
club members and a lOr. inreased
production and conservation of
food.

On March 17 and 18 there wiU
tribute to the Red Cross War Fund
i joint meeting of teachers of
in March with hiU confidence that
the two girts do not overlap. While
SL'
there are certain technical ex a.rk.., M.ry Alic B.mdoll.r,
club.. Th. Br«kceptions the USO in general pro AIIr.y, M.r. L.u A,n«,. Bl.r.h. !
Eeannitncs club,
vides entertainment and conve Carter Jeanette Caudill Leola'
niences for service people ofl duty HatelBlik, Eva Bu“.„ JutSta ! ""t
Ptee.deney ol Ma»
and away from 'their jobs. The Cradhwa.te. Madeline Dauton, i S“'
Merl Fair. wiU
Red Cross offers similar services On«l. Curnette. Belt, Epperhart. I On Friday night
I Evelyn
yit vrdjv,
Cary, Aitu
Alta LdUuise
Louise rraiiiiiHamil- .
.
...
in military areas, as weU as m.
Anna L» Hantllton, Fntnkl. i"’j' "" “ ■>» »b™
cal and e
cy sen.-iees'ht
John,on. Miriau, Johntatn. Butb I =">"<»“« deparOn.,!. at BreekMbore, Theda Steven.. Dorothy ‘""dje Ibt a bbatnea meeting and
Stvimm. Oolda Smith, Lorene Hatclub
men. _Edna Mae Ba.dndge, Ava.
“
■> " .“"T the UR.O. club rooms t 7:00 by
neile Tabor, Anna Lee Dawson.
leir hostesses.
On Saturday there will be a

even being worthwhile
called ‘necessary evils.’"

Ads Get Results!

4-H Qubs - - -

cOh!
USE
TABLETS. SALVE. »«t$E DMA

i LAS!

I Gasoline ration stamps worth
143.000.000 gaUons have been
(Continued from page 1)
stolen since Pearl Harbor—enough
make for efficiency.
for 95.300 Flying Fortresses on
4-H club work came into being sLx-hour bombing missions.
about 30 years ago. During these
years lO.OOO.OOC citizens of the
United States have been members
of this organization, more than
300.000 in Kentucky. AU of the
48 states promote a 4-H program.
The purposes of this organiza
tion are to teach improved meth
ods in farming and home work
WANT A job where every hour
you work is an hour that helps
win the war?

Do You Want
A Job Like This?

When No Gas

Professional
Cards

CALL 71

DR. M. F. HERBST
Dentist

Morehead Ice '& Coal Company

UrPMJB BOincS:
8‘roS

raONE N4
827 -

8cM«4 Plow CoBwUdateJ

Want a job that gives you
chance to increase your skill,
learn a new one? A job that gives
you new experiences, new friends?

LI
Y

Let's Finish The,
JOB!
Mondai], April 10
Monday, April 10th, is the date set by the Cotmty Judge, for the l-^wai
Option Electi^iirlCowan County. We call upon every dry voter to be at
the poHs that day and finish the job we started last June 7th, when More
head votdd dry. -

Some Questions Answered
1. Why are we voting the county ? First, because that has been our pur
pose from the beginning of thb effort. It waa so announced in our advertis
ing last year. When Morehead and Precinct 18 voted dry last June, it was
then the policy of the Alcohol C^ontrol Board not to issue any new liquor
licenses for the duration, and not to locate liquor stores outside city limits
in counties where there is no county patrol system. After we vot^ that' '
policy was broken, an^ already there is a liquor store outside the city Umits
of Morehead. Now we must vote the county to finiah the job. Unleaa we do.
other stores may be located on roads in the county soon.
2. Do dry precincts vote in this election? YES! Every precinct in the
county, wet or dry. and the city of Morehttd, all vote in this
ft is
a county election, and all voters in the county have a right to vote.

Then join the Women’s Amy
Corps and take over a vital )ob in
the Amy.
For full deUUs about the WAC,
apply at any U. S. Army Recruit
ing Station. Or write; The Ad
jutant General, 4415 MuniUons
Bldg., Washington 25. D. C. (Womoi in essential war industry
must have release from their em
ployer or the U. S. Employment
Service.)

the same. The law specifically states that the sUtus of a dry predKt fa an*
changed if the county as a whole votes wet. This is the law; don’t be —

sipfissisi
more bootlegging of legal liquor than there is of “monshine". Legal dealers

Lane Funeral Home
ITS AN AWFUL JOB

Puner*! Dtractora
AmbaUnce Serrir :

TO R E aM O V E

Phone; 91 (Day). 174 (Night •

SLATE AND CLINKEJIS
From A Stove or Furnace On A Cold iMoming

But Why Do This?
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid This Trot
PRODUCED BY

DR. D. DAY

CHILDREN’S
COLDS
—coughing, phlegm, irrita
tion, dogged upper air pa&sagesnm thm.it, cfwsl. and back
wttl
,k with
ii'apuRub. Its poultice-andvapor,acuon brings relief without
dosing.

r—:

.

. ,1

’ll!?

stokes can sell under

J

^ '■HI, iciR. iiic dauer, ana everv
nr dry. have al! said that there is a remark
able improvement
in the matter
of in
drinkimr
in pnriMorehead.
aivk.inri It
___i ____ i t7*.
. ------•.................of
drinking
and around
hound to be ea.s,er to get beer and Uiquor when there i.s a law for it than'
s in this coun-

Jeweler - Optometrist'.
IS» WEST MAIN STREET

the'law^^

^V'cks

have Che child ~
breathe in the
steaming vapma.
a. V VapoRu*

want to vote for a law. and then vote tor a man who would not etio^K^^^^

HeUo Folks!

WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOfiGESS, Owner
WlItLARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY

FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
SPEAKING—
Inviting you to visit us at our new location at
■
- has been a privilege and a
254i E. W
Water St.
It
plea.sure to serve you.
Phone, Write or Call 168

Jbr Economical Transportation

FUMNGSBURG HATCHERY
“The Pioneer Hatchery of Flemiog County”

L ^CHEVROLET;

COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY
Thoae three featores, conpled with the prompt-

SERVICE

SALES

. Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGARAGE

LET EVERY DRY VOTER REGISTER, IF HE IS NOT ALRilADY
REGISTERED, MAKING SURE TO REGISTER IN THE PRECINCT IN

new which hu beemne synonymoos with “flMh”

WHICH HE LIVES. IF YOU HAVE MOVED. CHANGE YOUR REGIS

tervice. b the reason Curt’s Transfer b Qzvt

TRATION AT ONCE. GET READY TO VOTE "YES" ON APRIL lOTH

cfaolee for haollng and deUvery service.
State Moving Perinil 631

CURT’S TRANSFER
J. K WENDEL. Owner
C. a O. Plck-np
And OeUvery
“U Need Us Every Move U Make”

Hear Sam Morris Daily Over
WHAS at 6:30 a.m.-Sunday, 12:45
opn

8tol,

.m.

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPETOENT
HELM HELP INCREASE
YOUR POULTRY PROPITS —
Americai heaviest laying stralna
—Officially punbrtim tested —
30 years Contest winners - Offi.
dal worlds records - Goveraaaent Approved . Hatching year
aroinuc •HELUfS hatchery,

PADUCAH. KENTUCKY

Miss Fern Babcock
Spealg To Students

Thursday ch^l on “How We Can done with the economic resources
the
Express
Our Christian Faith of the world. It is possible to dim.
Through Our Vocations."
“Of course." she' contjnued,
inate povwty so that all may live
. She began with the statement in comfort and security. Shall we every one wants to do his part,
that religion should not be set use the machines, skUled laborers, but too often there is the attitude
apart from practical affatrs. God’s and natural resources to keep that one person’s decision will
will should be made effective in some people in prestige or use have no effect on. the whole. The
Eipraaion of Foilh In
assumpUon that impersonal fac
both
individual and group rela- them for the good of aU.
Vocations laTImnc of
donahips.
3. The decision of how other tors or powe^ persorts make all
Diaciaaion In Cbnpel
"We are." she said, "living in
racial groups will be treated is an the decisions is fallacious. College
graduates
have opportunities to
of great potentialities. In
BSias Fern Babcock, program large measure, the-old world is important one. The maiorlty of take responsible parts to the mak
secretary. NaUonal Student Coun dying—and a new world is being the peoples of the world are col- ing of these decisions.
ored,
and
if
we
are
to
maintain
cil. Young Women’s Christian
personal contort, home life, church
boriL The whole of sodety
our power these groups
i—
■ ition. spoke for
regular being forced to make some funda- treated with respect
activity.
“I mental decisions for our own gen4. Some decision must be reach labor unions, political activity, and
^ ' eraUon and for those that follow." ed as to how international affain Individual vocations, every Chris
Some of these decisions arc
will be carrledfon. Most of us are tian has the opportunity of ex
follows:
in favor of some sort of a world pressing Im relitoous convictions
the kingdom of
1. The question of political
government and this must be
mocracy—be studied more fully worked out
carefuDy aid it will be decided
5. Finally, there is the decision
whether peopV can actually gov
I to the relationship between
ern thanselves. We have in our
en and women. Many questions
government gone far. but there is will be raised as to just what part
much farther to go.
the woman will play in the indus
2. We must decide what will be trial and political adjustments

God on earth.”
Mm Babcock urged the students
to choose as their vocation that
field to which they could use
the best advantage all of their
paoties. so they would be ni
useful to their society.

John Barber Buys
Pure - Bred Male

Buy War Bonds and Stanvak

ATHLETE’S FOOT
I MADE THIS TEST
I learned the germ imbetto tOself deeply. Requires a r" tin
ting fuitgicide. Many linimoita ai^
not strong enough. I got a an.
ounce test battle Te-«l aMM^.
Its 90<To alcohol increases
tration. REACHES MORE GEBIS
Feel it take bold. Get the test sn»
Te-ol at any drug store. Today ato

Mr. John Barber, well known
Morehead resident recently pura young pureJjred male.
WrComette bought
calf last summer. This calf
came from one of the outstanding
dairy herds of the state and Mr.
Barber is forturtate to own an C. E. BISHOP DBUG COMPANV
animal of this breed.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..

nanus imm
The boy in the tank and the
man on the tractor are part
ners — fighting partners — in
this war for Freedom! We
on the home front must fur
nish the food (16.000.000
more acres of it than last
year’s record total), to supply
our boys with what they ne«f
for Victory.
With farm labor short,
every piece of farm machin
ery most be kept in the fields
working, in fighting-trim, and
not in the shed for repairs.
Rust, dirt mad wear
la this JHore Food

Production fight, your Stand
ard Oil man is also a fight
ing partner. He is helping
the Southern farmer keep bis
trucks, tracton and machin
ery fighting-fit by giving
helpful service and advice
on farm machincrj maintenat e and making depcndMbU
fuels and lubricants available
everywhere.
Always anxious to serve,
your Standard Oil man can
certainly render you extra
service now. Ask him for a
free copy of his 64page “Wartime Main
tenance Manual.”

Standard Oil Comp&ny

Wanted!!
TIMBER CUTTERS
TRUCKERS
SAWMILL MEN
We Need Men To Help Us Get Out
Material Needed For War Effort
Write, If Interested, To

» J. P. HAMER
LUMBER COMPANY
KENOVA, WEST VIRGINIA

"Somethin’ special catch your eye in the
paper. Judge?"
"Sure did.Chet...an article here telling
about prohibition in India being written
off by the Madias government as a dismal
failure after a three-year trial.' They found
out that enforcement was ineffective and
that there was a steady increase in boot
legging and other viobtionsof the law which
increased penalties failed to check.

"Itall goes toprove what I'vesaid time and
timeagain.Cbrt. .prohiddtoadoes not prokibit.
It’s been tried in this country 47 times in
the last 33 years and discarded everywhere
except in three states. Was found to be a
failure and abandoned in Canada. Norway,
Sweden. Finland and Russia, too.
"Same thing happens every time...assoon
as legal I iquor is voted out. boolleg liquor w I th
its crime and corruption moves right in."
Ctmfrnmn ./ .UmMIc Dmrttl M

■

..r -

:

^

Thus begins the Crusade
to Igfoer the cost of hearing in

mt.Iterling

RADIONIC
HEARING AID
• Asa francbii
by Zenith, we join this Wartime
Crusade to lower the cost of better
hearing. Ws bring this fine pndaion
instrument within reach of ««owie
who can benefit by a hearing aM.
totes.'will not be preased to
pteuis. magnttie earphone, batZenith’s problem is one of

^ TOU Eve in Kentoeky. You love your
Y state. You wish it had better schools and
roads and boepitals . . . more prosperity
... so the state could get ahead ... <^ so
the young Mks would have better opportunities
here St home.
You know more industries would help
Kentucky, for industiies create work, payrolls
told taxes . . . better living for everyone. You
wonder what can be done to bring more indus
tries. You are old that a large <]uantity of cheap
deettkity from the government-owned TVA,
made available in Kentucky, would do the job.

We fnpfte You — Come in for Da

But that U not true. Low-coA power for
industry is already available in almost unliaiited
vofume bere. Tbe btisiness manned electric.

companies already serve most of the biggest
indunries, tncludtng about 200 coal mines. In
the last } 1 years no factory has stayed out of
KmOteky for lack of riicap power.
The truth is that electricity is about the
cheapest item used by industry. The V. S.
Census Bureau reports that only 82 cents worth
of electric power is required in the manufacture
of the average product worth SIOO. That is less
than one per cenc So if electricity were free,
it would make Utde difference in the average
manu^xuring cost.
Favorable tax laws and a friendly, sound,
thrifty state goverament attract industry. IncfaisIsy likes an atmosphere that makes it feel at
home. It likes to feel safe from unfair attacks

. . . a?e from destructive agitation against tax
paying business.
You are a dtiien, a taxpayer, a voter.
Through your representatives in the Legislature
you can help to create an atmosphere that wtU
favor a stc^y industrial growth in Kentucky,
with almost unlimited advantages for the sure.
Ail that any legitimate business asks is fair
treatmenL But no business can successfully
meet unfair competition from government ^
sidized. ax-free enterprises — whether it be
manufacturing, or banking, or fanning, or
supplying electricity ... or selling groceries,
dotiting and hardware.

DR. W. D. WALDEN
Eyes Examined
OFFICE HOUna:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Glasses Prescribed
PHONES:
Office. 66. Residence 356
a—’■riinbfc! Tkealre
MT.STEBUNG.
IKENTUCKY

KENTUCKY UTim-|ES COMPANY
A Tax Paying Utility Under Federal and State Regulation

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

•tre. John^^Bays was a visitor in ■ Joe. are makin* an esctmded visit
Mr, and XL-s. Glennis Fraley
ttenogton Monday.
her mother. Mrs. A. W. were business iisitors in Louis
ville last week.
Lieutenam L. G. Jones spent
••noday in Lexington.
Mr, and Mrs. Ova BUck. of Mt
Lt, James B. HoiUclaw. of LexSterling, visited Mrs. Ed HaH last ington. spent the week-end with
Mrs. Lee Marlin is spending
Sunday.
his son. Harold.
^»ek with her husbihd in Ma
««o*«ia,
W. E Cnjtcher. of Baltimore.
O. P Carr. Jack Cecil and W. T.
Maryland, is visiting his family Johnson were in Lexington Mon
,
C. J. McGruder and s
this week.
day on business.

dineyes-

hot aa Uaa.. W«h 1 had j

Be handed ma Pfafl’s Isttar.

According To Royse

THEATRE

Yes. from where I ait, the boys
who are fighting our battles—
afid aakittg lifis itaeif in doing BO
th things they want.
Ry^inlly wfam it's so simple

a

nave you a money problem? Bring

the week-end with Mr and Mrs Mofehead WOHiail’s

___
M„.

itno itg. We are headquarters for

! Club Gives Party

K,h„, o, Cincinnau. FOF SlXth DivisioU

loam. Even if a bank loan it not the

Ohio, is making an extended visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a TOlrnUt Baoua.
The graduating Sixth Division j
J. W. Riddle.
HinUm BeMix
_
of the Morehead Naval Training
Lieutenant and Mrs. William F.
honored last Saturday
Wed.-Thv- Matek g*-t3
Elliott and son. BUly. are visiting “’**'*
* St Patrick's Day
relaUvs and friends in Indianrooms. Arrange-;
apolia, Tndi»n»
were in charge of the MoreMargaret O'Brtaa - UagMa Craig
,
]head Woman's Oub. with Mrs. E.
Mrs. Harold Blair and daughter. ^
« ohainnan and Mrs.
FRI-SAT, K.\RCH 84-85
Kay. returned to Jackson Sunday
Waltt. President of the club,
V
DaaMe Featare
active in preparaUors.
As the sailor guests entered they !
were registered and given appro
AW
WlUerd Waltz, who has estabv priate Irish name tags, with dupliliibed business headquarters i
Torarily in Richmond, Va„ visited
lui family last week-end.
Serial “THE PH.A.NTOM''

“Life Boat”

•Bswer to your problem, you’ll find
u» to be beodquarten for Mpfnl■«-. Alw.,.

‘Tort Anger

m
Use Our Luan Service
1

Low bank rates on all sound irmna
to save you money.

■2

Complete service on business, farm,
and personal loans.
No red tape or k«s-drawn-out in
vestigation. Quick direct service
always.

4

Most convenient. The loan may be
obtained here and payments may
be made here.

We make loans for all constructive purposes when
they may be made on a sound basis. Nothing takes
the place of quick local bank service. You are cor
dially invited to discuss your needs with ns.

BUY WAR BONDS HERE

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Memfeer Federal I

Two cups of used cooking fata
wUI produce enough glycerine to
fire five S7mm anti-tank sheila.

MILLS

"And 1 wiah I d been right
there to harwi it to him ” the
Judge aaid, with feeling. '

• ml” nia m., -.-d i,'.

35 cents per hundred pounds on
whole milk.
Producers who have not fiM
their February applications for
payment should do *o as soon as
possible. Filing date for March
and April applications for pay
ment will be announced at a lal0
date. All appUcatiims for
h
ir^yment
are flled with the Com y Agriculturai Conservation Coe

irs Pa^e^Cofii»"ue

attended the Morehead Stale! „
*--------------Mrs. Ronald Payne
Teachers college, and are now re- '
Ciimmittee of the AgIndiana, visited Mrs.
. ''icultural
Adjustment Agency.
siding in Mt. Sterlmg
last week-end.
I
--------- ft—
(through Chairman M. D, Royse.
Mr. and Mrs. W C Banks. Jr
* contmuaUon of
Arlie Caudill. Jr., of Ml. Sterl- of Huntsville. Alabama, are now.’*’® WJA. Dairy Production Pay
* was the guest of Miss Nelle
making their home in Morehead
Cassity last week-end.
, with his mother, Mrs, W. C Banks
payments m effect
;Sr, Before coming to Morehead
1«3. are designed
Mr. and Mrs, Matt Hall, of Mun-I Mr. Banks was emplov;,! bv me
'L
her Huntsville .Arsenal, Mrs, Banks,
mother, Mrs. Rosa McClain.
the daughter of Dr T J. Glasgow
--------- •--------i RuiseUville. Alabama, is a gradu^
Mrs. E. D. Patton, of Ashland.'ate nurse, and wa... formerly suas the guest of relatives and; penntendent of Powers Hospital
friends in Morehead last week-end. I m .Athens. Georgia Mr Banks is
"
i employed here at the .Midland
Mrs. Cecil Purvis and daughter, ■ Baking Company.
Mary Sue, of Dayton, Ohio, spent I------------------------------- PRONE I« MOEEIIBAO. KT.

Kentucky beer right aowf
"You know, Joe, be said,
“despite the bitter fightin' in
•Itoee Jap-infested jungles, __
pesky insects and all that swel
terin' beet, the boy seems as
I and <' '

! A successful floor show was ar; ranged and presented by Mrs
, Margaret Penix Scotl.
; The Navy wives, under the di: rection of Miss Mary Frank Wlfey,
Mrs, LeGrande Jayne, Mrs. Ma- decorated the hall for the occasion,
wn H. Jayne and Mrs. Walter | A large number of minor priaes
Celvert entertained the Nimble
awarded, but the feature of
Thimble sewing club in the home
drawing was a phone call
of Mrs. LeGjipnde Jayne on Wilson C>ven to Seaman Winslow Smith
Avenue, on Monday evening with of &re«rer, Maine,
a buffet supper.

-------- -- help
farmers maintain the output of
milk and other dairy product* at
high wartime levels.
The new rates of payment which
became effective on deliveries
made on or after March 1 through
April 30 will provide producers
8 cents a pound for buttertat de
livered and SO cenu per hundred
pounds for whole milk deUvered.
It was pointed out that the new
rates are higher than thoae in ef
fect for February wbirii were i
cents per pound on butterfat and

“Six Gnn Gospel”

THE QTIZENS BANK.
“Grow With Us”

“Isle of Forgotten
Sins”

Mrs. Geneva Allen of Lexington,
was the guest of her son. John
“Soruiy" Alien, in the home of
Mrs. S. L. Allen last week-end.
Maude Clay and Betilah Mae
Manning are spending a few days
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Elmer Manning, of Sandy Hook.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Dietze,
Mrs. B. F. Peaix and Rev. C. I*
Cooper were in Lexington Monday.
Rev. Dietze attended a Minister's

MOREHEAD, KY.

TRAIL
SU.JMM.. Mmrdi l9-»

“Miracle of Morgan’s
Creek”
/>

Eddie Bracken - Betty BbUm
Latest Fox War Newt Mid Sterts

N.JT

^

TM-Wod,. Mantt n-a

*TVomen in Bondage*'

k *

vnih GoU Patrick. Noney KeOy
TAKMBB FOB A DAT~

Mrs. Eunice Cecil and Miss
Grace Crosthwaite visited Mrs.
Mattie Wilson, of Owingsville. on
Friday. Mrs. Wilson has been
seriously in.

SATURDAY. MARCH 85
Dwhie Festnre sad Serial

Miss Beulah Mae Manning and
sister, Bdaude Clay, entertained on
Sunday evening in their home. Mr.
and Mrs. William Clark, of Louis
ville. Kentucky.

“Song of the Saddle”

Rev. and Mrs. B. W. Moore, Mrs.
Stella Crosthwaite end Miss Alma
Moore accompanied Rev. Roscoe
Snowden to Zoe. where he
ducted sert-ices Sunday.

Whe.

■ lluiil «I . b.,, Uii,* of thia bo^

“Hidden Valley
Outlaw”
“CAPT.ftUIEMCA" N«w S«ri>J

c

LASSIFIETl

i

.

■

ADS U

Mrs. Creed Patrick, of Muncie.
Indiana, returned to her home
WA.NT AD RATB8:
Wednesday from several days’
(Payable la Adraaaa)
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Croeley. M«. Crosley
NOTICE
accompanied Mrs. Patrick borne
a visit.
RAY E. WRIGHT, Graduate AucUoneer, conducts auctiai) ales.
Member of National Baa^
Company. Route......................
Kentuct?.

HAY
FOR SALE
50 TONS
Best Hay in the United States for immediate sale.
50-50 Choice Timothy and Korean mixed.
See Oaude Brown at

PL£NTY of Ohio hay for sale.
sound fbeding timothy, $31 per
ton; choicest timothy, per ton. $36;
best red clover hw, $38; second
cutting alfalfa. $44 too. Field
seeds at lowest prices. Federal
Jertilizers. Kasco feeds. Winches
ter Peed Company. Mahan Build
ing (purbeased by Oscar Am<
Windhester, Ky. Phone 314.
LOST
METAL SAMPLE CASE, conUining monument samples and other
valuable papers.
Return
Caskey Hotel 'and receiVe
ward, or see Harrison Tackett,
WANTED
Waaien erilcge graduates as
laberatary teeluilelaiis. CMlege
ebemlstry required. Age 81 to
35. BxeeUent salary, advancemeirt schednle. and ttesdy employnent with established tndastry In State of Kentneky. Bepty to Bmplorment Departmenir'
Ashland Oil * Beflnlng C«
pany, AshlaaA Kentaefey.

WANTED

Brown Motor Co.

IS TOBACCO FARMBBS.
A BBAX. OPFOWrCNTTT TO
MAKE MONET
SEE '

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

w. B. COLLINS
MaysvUle, Ky.

red cross
H"*'
Through the tangled barbs of enemy
prison camps—over sea and jungle to
battle-weary, lonesome men on every
front—to unfortunates here at home
stretches the comforting hand of the
Red Cross, with hope and tangible
gifts straight from your heart. Man
has conceived of no greater agency
for the relief of human misery and
suffering.

Giving to Red Cross has always been
a proud habit of millions of American
families—and this year you will want
to give more freely to jrour own
(tea
.. to your own sens and
Red t,rosB
Cross ....
daughters inI tthe service. Node will
be forgottenI iwhile your Red Cross
is on the jobjob—and it is YOU who
must keep it so. So dig deep and
be glad. For wherever he is

The RED CROSS is ot his side
ant/ the Reef Cross/s YOU!

GREYHOUND

